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World Team exists to glorify God by working together to establish reproducing churches focusing on
the unreached peoples of the World.

”

executive director

ABOUT

KEITH WIEDERWAX

CANADA

First, thank you for reading
about and praying for World
Team Canada!

Population
37.06 million (2018)

As the new Executive Director, I'm excited about where
we are going, but getting
there brings about challenges that definitely need
prayer. We are focused on building a strong
team and working through a lot of transitions
right now. Transitions including moving myself from Chicago to Canada, refreshing and
improving our website, searching for a new
office location, and looking for possible software solutions related to mobilization and
accounting.
In the midst of so much CHANGE, it's easy
for anxiety and doubt to creep in. Please be
praying for our board, myself, and the staff
that we all are unified and work together to
make the right decisions and implement
these changes well. We want to not just help
the staff, but help to grow the overall ministry
support and impact around the World! We
long to see a steady stream of people and
support filling field needs, raising up disciples
and planting churches among the unreached.
The only way that will happen is through His
Spirit moving - let's pray to that end!

Main Language
English/French

WORLD TEAM canada

PROJECTS

 Major transition for Keith & Christina Wiederwax, as they move
from the US to Canada. Keith, the new Executive Director for
Canada since February 18, 2019, is currently working off site,
and travels to Canada an average of one week per month.

. World Team Canada needs additional
mobilizers.
. There is a need for personnel to assist Paul
with the website/media department.
Paul works part-time, one day/week.

More information: https://ca.worldteam.org

Largest religion
Catholicism
Evangelicals
7,70%
MEET THE

TEAM

 Beloved Colleague John Wilson went home to be with our Lord
on March 14, 2019. John's wife Gloria is now heading a new
project to help the Yalis grow spiritually through the reprinting
of the Yali Bible that was originally printed in the '90s.

 WTC's office is located in Mississauga, Ontario. WTC is cur-

Jacob - Mobilizer

rently looking for a place to move the office, as the owner of the
building has plans to use the portion of the building that WTC is
currently renting.

 WTC Mobilization - Jacob extended time away & recent reintegration requires rebuilding of the "New Worker Pipeline".

Samantha - Financial
Admin./Office manager

PRAYER REQUESTS

To God Be The Glory!!

MOBILISATION OPPORTUNITIES

Mississauga,
Ontario

 Please pray for wisdom and  Please pray for God's proviguidance as Keith & Christina Wiederwax's move from
the US to Canada.

 Please

sion and guidance as World
Team Canada looks to mobilize more people and
search for additional board
members.

pray that World
Team Canada's need to find
a new permanent location  Please pray that World
for the office be resolved.
Team Canada will be able to
afford, select and implement
 Please pray for wisdom &
new software for mobilizaguidance for appointee Sky
tion and accounting.
as she begins partnership
development.

Paul - Mobilizer/Media
Viviene Donor
relation rep.

Albert & Janet Appointee coaches
+ Part-time mobilizers Gary , Richard , Mike

